































































































































れば〔Dumont1966: 186-87〕，村落に含まれる76のカー スト (jati）の
うちで，ブラー77ンカーストが上位カースト以外から食物をうけられ
るのは， kaccαの場合18カー スト， pakkaの場合45カーストとなってい
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(Supe< doity) それにともなう 壊的な性格をも




































































































































の距離にあるとみるのが一つの見方である〔Ortner 1977 : 16 5, 















Il Dumontはカー スト＝ハイアラー キー を決定する三大原理の一つ，〈共剣勝b
に関連した，食物に関する行動原理を詳述しているが，理想的なモデル化がな
されている欠点も否めない〔Dumont1966 : Chap S阻〕。
(2）例えば， Tambiah〔1969),Mcknight〔197司，在ど。
(3) Srinivas〔195司， Dumont〔196町参照。
141 “ritual status" 
151 女性を交換財として位置づけるならば，宜物の交換と女性の交換は，明らかに
逆転している。ただし，〈血〉の交換と見るならば，宜物と〈血〉とは両方向と在る。












23カー スト， pakkaを与えるもの9カ スト，うけるもの22カ スト， kacca
を与えるものはなしうけるもの22カー スト， juthaの処理をまかされるもの
22カ スト，処理させようとするものはもちろんない。また排t世物を処理する
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THE FOOD SYMBOLISM IN RITUAL 
Through由e阻seof South Asiaー
~ Summary :i> 
Yoshio Sugimoto 
This paper is an attempt to present a structural analysis of血efood 
symbolism in ritual behaviour in South Asia (India, Ceylon, etc.). 
The idiom of caste relation is expressed in terms of labour, women 
and food. Similarly to the other two rules (the division of labour and the 
regulation of marnage), the commensality rule plays回 importantrole 
in the determination of the ritual status of a caste. There are three 
categories of food in India. (I) the raw food (sidha) is the best state of 
food. (2) the kacca food in cooked water (and/or salt) is the m吋orfoods 
in ordinary life. (3) the pakka food is made with clarified butter (ghee), 
and are eaten at feasts The garbage (Jutha) is the polluted anti-food-
category. The kacca food is rnferior of three categories, and is strictly 
ruled m commensal hierarchy. The vegetable=Brahman/non-vegetable= 
untouchable distinction and the commensal hierarchy are the most 
important factor rn the determination of the caste hierarchy泊 India,
and this is the case in Ceylon (Sri Lanka). 
The cooking (in Sinhalese of Sri I.a北a)is the meaningful behaviour 
although which seems like very ordinary one. The cookmg of the women 
for a man implies sexual担tercourse,and the divis10n of sex is marked 
as出eproviding也egram of the man for the woman and the cooking 
of her for him The food is the links between man and woman in this 
culture. 
The food offering from man to the supernatural beings differs each 
other among the “panthoen”of the Sinhalese Buddhism. (I) Non-
reciprocal offerings to也eBud仙a,(2) Reciprocal gift-exchange to the 
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deities, (3) Blood-sacrifice to the demons目古田 differencesamong them 
are because of the distance between man and the Buddha, or, so to 
speak, of the distance between this world and that world. Buddha 
pu1ava are offered for the identification of the other, d<Wapu]ava are for 
the identification of the same, and the do/a is the differentiation of the 
other. 
